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GAVE HIM A LASH
Vlllflfp at Victor U Whipped I.; 

Citizens ami Told to Skip 
the Country.

AS INCENDIARY FIRE AT WICKKS.

New Davis \f ill Contestants—(ienernl 
News from All Portions of 

this liar State.

Charles Allen, the moo whose vile 
slagders caused Hattie Gilman of 
Victor to suicide a fow days ago, was 
tried for malicious slander and al
though it waa proved that he had 
pedtedlv claimed to hare been inti
mate wilh Miss Giliuuu and that 
there vp« s not a word of truth 
statements, the codes do uot fix any 
puuishuieut for his crime und he w 

■barged. At night about forty of 
tho leading citizaua of Victor took- 
Allen about a mile from town, 
stripped him to the waist, and while

.Thompson, colors^ an ex-soldiei 
from Fort Missoula, with, whom alio 
had strangely becomo infatuated. 
To marry.* lie man of her choice sho 
resorted to deception and Thompsou 
to perjury, lu getting the license he 
swore his bride's namo was Mary 
Johuson and that sho was colored. 
V̂t tho wedding she was heavily 
veiled and wore gloves, the clergy
man not knowiug that she was white. 
From Heleun tho couple went 
Anaconda. It is not known win 
they are uow.

James Donovan, a leading popu
list who has announced himself 
a candidate for governor, 
rested at Butto last week charged 
with grand larceny. The 
Times says he Is charged with roll- 

miner for $300.
Samuel Jones

othors held him Joshua Gillmau, the

R  j t father of tho dead girl, gave him 100
lusbea with a whip. Ho pleaded for

i mercy but bis appeals were in vain.
t Every blow of tho whip brought

L', L blood and Allen was terribly pun
R, t ished. After administering tbe puu-
85’;. £ isbuirnt tho citizens warned Allen

that if he ever showed his face again
>■ in Victor he wtAild bo severely dealt

with. Public seutiinent iu Missoula

m i
couuty ia with tho father and his
friends who took tho law iu tboir own
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At Butte Attorney Miles J. Cava

naugh filed another petition and 
lest in the Duvis estuto complication. 
This follows in the regular course of 
i he petition of Mrs. Hulila Queen 
Duris-Suell, filed n week ago, and is 
iu bebulf of her two daughters, Msry 
Isabelle Morrow, of Fresno, Culifor 
nia, and Laura Aiiuis Calhoun of 
Sun Francisco. The petition sets up 
•is facts that petitioners aro the 
daughters of the late Judge Androw 
■l. Duvis and Hulila Queen Davis, 
his widow, uow residing in California. 
L'bo allegations are the same us set 
up in Mrs. Hulda Queen Davis- 
Snell’s petition.

Saturday evening the ticket and 
telegraph ollice, together with several 
outbuildings of the Moutanu Cen
tral at Wicked was totally destroyed 
by fire. Tho fire was undoubtedly 
incendiary iu origin. At 7:25 promi
nent citizens of the town saw a per
son in the building, moving from one 
room to unotber with a lighted lamp, 
und shortly after the whole building 
burst into flumes. Tho fire started 
n tho freight room and within fow 
seconds tho whole placo was a sceth- 

iihss of flames. Who the wretch 
io one has au idea, but if 
a centers on tbo right one 
caught, citizens will see that he 

receives his just dues. Tho lot- 
rain, Helena ta Butte, duo there 
<X5, arrived on time, and shortly 

after that Ageui A. J. Crow went 
down town. The fire waa discovered 

afterward and immediately a 
large crowd congregated at the 

‘hero were several barrels of 
large amount of freight 

the depot, and this caused a couflu- 
that could l*e plainly 

for miles around and caused dozens 
-if persons from surrounding catnp* 
to come to Wicbes, tinder the .im
pression that the wholo town wu* 
being destroyed by fire fiends. The 
railroad’s loss is several thousand 
dollars.

The present winter in Montana tlu 
cattlemen say, has been fuvorablu to 
ill stock interests. The cattle are in 
ixcellent condition. The winter was 
mild and the loss of stock was tiu- 
tsu'dly light. There is no snow.on 
he ranges, but stockmen scorn to 

think there is $uffieie ,t moisture to 
insure good grass. If cattlemen get 
good prices this fall, it will be one of 
the best years the stock industry has 
eve. ba I in tho state.

Some time ago the police of Helena 
oro asked to assist ra tho stank for 

Miss May Lewis, 2C-year-old daugh 
of Milton Lewis, a farmer living 
ir Craig. Tho girl hud come to 

Helena last fail to have her eyes 
treated, and while there she mysteri
ously disappeared. Her father made 
diligent search buL'Could find no 
traco of hts daughter. It was thought 
finally that sho hsd gone to Butto in 
bad company, und Marshall McCann 

•do a trip there, but sho had not 
been in any of the houses where it 

posed sh • uiigh have gone, 
i a tico developed that the 

girl >\as married on Oct. 2.. to Daniel

Belt, was killed at the Castor 
No. 3. by falling under a car.

A Butte company to lye ltuov 
the Saud Springs Dredging and 
turning company, capital $10,000, 
operate in Iduho and Montana, has 
filed articles of incorporation.

Bill Gay's friends are circulating 
petitions asking the governor to com
mute tho death scuteuee to imprison
ment for life.
'Carrie Chase, tbo keeper of a house 

at Marysville, was stablicd iu the 
back of tbo head, the neck aud shoul
der and back by Frank Connolly, a 
lisreputab'ie character who lives ia 

the town. She may rocovor.
Registration iu Bozumsu, Butte, 

Auacouda aud other Montana cities 
shows a falling off from 1891. There 

i voters in all tho towns but 
lack of interest iu municipal affairs is 
tho cause ■ascribed for tho light regis
tration.

Farm Gibson has called a meeting 
of t(jo executive committee of the 

mm ignition association at 
Great Falls, April 9.

Morphine Freueky” of Felix Ginn 
» arrested at Great Falls for muk- 

ing counterfeit silver pieces of money.
Mrs. Laura Fiuuuiguu bus mysteri

ously disappeared front her •ranch, 
miles Trout Butte. It is 

feared she wandered away aud died.
The Prosby ieriuns of South Butte 

have broken grouud for a chapel.
John Kelly, tho old grafter of 

Butte, aud the first victim to fall 
the cuuiulutivo or progressive 

sentence act, was sentenced to two 
curs in tho peniteutiury for stealing 
$5 blanket.
Attorney Harvey, representing 

Mary Cotter in her suit ugaiust the 
A. O. U. W. grand lodge, called the 
case up before Judge Speer at Butte 
aud said he understood that his 
honor was a member of the lodge, 
which would disqualify him from 
trying tho case, and asked that 
transferred to Judge McHutton's de
partment. The caso will establish 
an important precedent.

A movement is on foot at Living
ston to form un organization which 
is to have for its objects the encour
agement of home industries, the es
tablishment of manufacturing enter
prises, including the erection of a 
smelting plaut udJ flouring mill and 
to induce by every legitimate method 
the rapid settlement and upbuilding 
of Park couuty as a whole.

Iu the Gallatin valley this year the 
principal crop will be barley, and vir
tually the entire product will go for 
export. Tbo *8U.tXX),0U0 pounds of 
barley raised fu\Uio valley last year 
exclusive of tho product of the Man
hattan plantation, all fouud a ready 
market at a figure which made it by 
fur the most profitable crop the Mon-

Tho Rov. Brown* scandal trial 
be dramatized and put on the stage. 

Incendiaries tried to burn the 
IntT'aF Courthouse at Boise, Idaho, but

Ilig Sphere Told in i 
Line (

FROM ONE ROLF. TO THE OTHER.

Nearly Every -Country Contributes 
Something litis Meek to 

the News Hopper.

m r jp  W A D ?  JVC M P W 0  000 and seventeen horses by fire.
1 nii lYl/ilLi/L> llD  W i) ; Lockjiort, X. S.. twelve houses aud 

sevoral wharves wore destroyed. Tho 
Commercial hotel at Weston, W 

The ilig Events of Many Parts of this Va., caught fire and half the town 
burned before the flames ' 
dued.

The republican convention of Tex
as adopted strong gold-standard 
olutions. Tho solec-'ion of delegates 
to tbo nationul conventjjjb caused 
pot. Two Reed and two Allison 
men were chosen. The McKinley 
crowd then organized a second 
vention and selected delegates.

The Campaign county (Illinois) 
grand jury fouud indictmonts 
against Gov. John F. Altgold, J. W. 
Judy, president of the bond of 
agriculture. S. W. English, suponn- 
tendent of instruction and a half 
dozen offi'ers of educational institu
tions. Tho charge is “failure 
neglect to display the America!! Hug 

the Illinois university build 
ings."’ Warrants of arrest have been 
issued.

Conrad Backer, a wealthy farmer 
of Areuzville, III., was shot doad by 
his stepson, William Becker, the lat- 

inmitting suicide by firing a 
bullet through his brain. The terri
ble tragedy is the result 
fumily quarrel which recently for- I 
minuted in a lawsuit .aud the order
ing of the slopson off of some land. 

The new Raiues liquor law wont 
to effect in New York last week and 

the saloons closed on Sunday.
tbquake shock was felt iu 

Wyomingou Sunday.

tuna furmer could n
AGAINST JtillN BULL.

Coalition in Africa that Alarms the 
Clnimaut of All Earth.

A Pretoria dispatch to the Loud n 
Times says:

The situation is serious. President 
Kruger has concluded a now offou- 

an i defensive alliance with 
Orange Free State, and tho Trans
vaal executive council strongly advise 
President Kruger to uot tro to Eng
land. Thu 1 runsvaal wauls il 
dependence guaranteed by Eng 
land, in i onuui-tion with other 
powers. Tho Boers are armrag 
tho Orange Free State, in Cape Col- 

Tho influx of Germans has 
been drifted into the police and the

tillery. Dr. W. J. Loyds, secre
tary of state of Transvaal, who has 
been for some time in Germany, has 
used the secret service money largely 
to encourage immigration from Ger- 

1-1.•• Free Slate und Afrikan 
derbund has offered to support the 
Boers.

An editorial in the Times com
ments upon the gravity of the fore
going f eta, “which,” says the Times, 
“emanate from trustworthy private 
sources. If these are true, it indi
cates a powerful coalilioo aguiust 
England."

Sevouty-fivo thousand dollars 
-ailalile this yeur for the army post 

at Spokane.
>xplosion in a magazine 

Kiung Yiu, China, blew tip 300 Cbi- 
jse soldiers.
Oxford won tho boat race, making 

her thirtieth victory over Cambridge. 
Tho race was very close.

In Louisiana there is a rac 
St. Landay parish. Several negroes 

id two-white men ba’e been killed. 
MeKinley captured the dolegi 

from Culloin’s home district in Illi- 
Reed wou tho Oklahoma

delegate
At a sale of unredeemed freight at 

Chicago, two citizens bought a trunk. 
On opeuing it the decomposed body 

was found.
Sweeney, for many years 

grand master of the Switch men's 
National uuion, is dead. Cousump- 
nn was the cause of bis death.
Tho worst storm for years occurred 

Colorado Friday. Wir 
own down around Denvi 

Cripple Creek tbo shaft houso of the 
Daisy miue was blown down aud 
John IIuv killed.

A blatant preacher at Fresno, Cal. 
declared that two-thirds of the girls 
of that town were ruinod before they 

■lied teen years old. A mob 
was formed, and the police saved the 
preacher from bciug lynched.

“Little Pete,” a Chinese gambler 
at Sun, Francisco, in connection with 
four, jockeys fixed up a job and beat 
tho bookmakers out of $100,000. The 
inrestlfcutiou resulted io tho expul
sion of Jockeys Cboru, Chovelier aud 
Hinricks. H. T. Griffith, a hurso 
er, is barred from the trucks.

Tho Choctaw nation has u peculiar 
custom. Charles Hume was convicted 
of murder a mouth ago. After trial 
ho was released on his promise to ap
pear at the jail at 11 o’clock 
March 2G und be executed. Ho ap
peared ou time. A white 
pinned over his heart as a target and 
twelve Indians shot him to death.

Tbe California state central con 
mitteos of the republican aud demo
cratic parties have named dates for 

■ntious to select delegates to the 
national convoutions. Both couven- 

will bo held in Sacramento, the 
republican od May 5, the democratic

lu the libel suit of Mrs. Arthui 
Kitson against Dr. William Playfair 
u u Loudon court a- verdict in favor 

of tho plniutiff was reudercd for $60,- 
Great interest has been felt 
•so, which involved the questiou 

of tho right of attending physieiam 
disclose a secret revealed in pro

fessional confidence.
AH hope of sariiig sixty miuen 

who were entombed in a mine ai 
Bruuuertou, New Zealand, by an ex
plosion of firedamp has been aban 
doued. The bodies of fifteen of tbe 
miners have been recovered froui the 
pit, around which there are the usual 

of distress.
house committee on public 

lauds voted to accept the senate bill 
give to tho state of California five 

per cent of the proceeds of public 
land sales of the state for school pur- 

u substitute for the house 
bill having the same object.

By direction of tho officials of the 
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, 
tho arrangements to hold the nation
al encampnieut in Minneapolis have 
been declurod off, and Cleveland has 
been selected «s the place for the 
coming event.

Tho Morguu line steamer from 
Havana brings the uews that Cap 

General "Veylor, commuuder of 
the Spuuish troops io Cuba, lias seat 
in his resiguut.on because affairs are 
in bad shape and he sees no show of 
whipping the insurgents.

Tho warehouses of the Pleasure 
Ridge Distilling Co., Louisville, 
burned aud destroyed $125,000 worth 
of property. ' Yerkos’ big grocery 

St. Paul burned wi;k u loss 
of $70,000. Tho City Lumber Com- l(i 
pony at Wuterbury, Couu., lost $200,- j hiau.

ANOTHER BIG TRUST.

The Steel Manufacturers Have Pooled 
to Raise Prices.

A gigantic industrial combine went 
through the preliminary stages of 
formation aud was practically effect- 

a meeting of steel producers 
hold in New York last weok. Auother 
meeting will be held in Pittsburg fof 
the arrangement of details. It is pro 
posed to regulate the production of 
steel to actual requirements similar 
to those used by the rail pool: Not 
much information will ba given for 
ublicaliou but it is learued from one 

of tho attendants at tbe meeting that 
tho start the price of the billets 

will be fixed at $20 per ton aud will 
be changed according to the price 
changes of raw materials.

Pending the completion of the 
biuatiou steel producers have with
drawn from the market and will make 

contracts. Nearly tbf'eutire 
production of the Uuited Stntos 
represented at the New York meeting, 
embracing capital of several hnudred 
millions of dollars.

Among the prominent firms present 
ore Caruegie Steel Company, Jones 

& Laughlin, Illinois Steel Company, 
Haiusworth Steel Company, Betlile 
hem Steel Company, Johnston Steel 
Company aud Cumbria Iron Works.

THEY’RE TOO RANK
The Gold liesolntions Passed by S 

lb-publicans Nunseate Even 
the Yellowest Boys.

A PLEDGE FOR REPS. TO TAKE

-Comment and Gossip Around the Ni 
tional Capital Regarding 

Men and Measures.

A Card From Mrs. Sweeney.
S ii cl don, Mout., March 30. ’96. 

Editor Columbian: Would you
please correct some miatukes printed 

your issuo of Murch 12 in connec
tion with the shootiug scrape ibat 
occurred at Hiram Richards on the 

side Wednesday .evouing March 
11. Living on the ranch for the last 
year alone with my four children, 
and the ranch joiuing with Mark 
Dugan, he hud insulted, annoyed aud 

luted lies about me until 
almost became a burden. When my 
husband camo home a week previon 

the quarrel I explained everything 
him. Meeting Dugan for the first 

time at Mr. Richards be seemed to 
go wild und be beat Dugan badly, I 
believe. Tbe crowd then gathered 
around Dan Sweeney and accused 
him of trying to break up the dance. 
While Dan was tryiDg to explain 
Harrington came running up to him 
without sayiug a word but hauled 
off, knockiug Dan down and cutting 
his lip as he struck him in tho mouth. 

Somo Due in the crowd then called
it “let us kill tbo sou of a b----- ."

My husband then jumped to his feet 
drew his gnu from his hip pocket und 
fired: Tho crowd then ran to tho
houso including Mr. Harrington 
shouting "got us our guns! get us 

My husband having

Tho gold resolutions of 
publican conventions have alarmed 

the goldbugs. The mujority of 
the politicians want tho party plat
form to be a straddle. Representa- 

Hgpkins says the platform 
adopted by tho New- York convon- 

.bsolutoly will preclude the 
delegation from that state from hav
ing any coutrolliug influence iu fram- 
>(L tho national platform 

Louisorin dictating tbe candidates.
■There is not a single state west 

of the Allegheny mountains that will 
to the radical declaration 

that platform,” he said. “The re
publican parly in its national 
vontion will declare for sound mi 
und for the maintenance of tbo 
stability aud integrity of onr finan- 
-iul system, as it did at tho Minneapo
lis convention, but it will not entirely 
eliminate silver from consideration, 

to hnvo been done 
platform adopted at the convention 

York by the Morion
ugers.”

held by nearly 
all western senators and representa
tives, even those who are uot very 
friendly to free coinage. • Nearly 
wery one agrees that the republicans 
cannot carry tho county on a single 
gold staudard issue, and that 
publican natioual convention will 
adopt such a platform, 
sidered Mr. Rood’s greatest weak- 

«s that his principal and almost 
ly delegates will come with 
■aucial planks iu their pockets. 

For example, the Arkwright club of 
Boston, which is composed of tho 
treasurers of tho textile mills 
end of New England, adopted the 
following resolution at its regular 
inoetiug last week:

“Resolved, That the Arkwright 
club believes the money of the United 
States should be solely, absolutely 
and unqualifiedly based upou 
gold standard.”

Tho equestrian statue of Gen. Hau- 
cock, produced for tho government 
by Henry J. Elliscott of Washing
ton, at a cost of $12,000,and inteuded 
for a pedestal which has already 
been erected at tbe corner of7tb 
street and Pennsylvania avenue, 
seized by a constable for a debt of 
$60, which a compiler of biographi
cal encyclopedia claims to be due 
him from the sculptor, 
tho freight yard of tbo Pennsylvania 
railroad in Washington but 
rangement probably will be made by 
Col. Wilson, commissioner of public 
buildings and grounds, so that it 
bo released.

To head off a bolt of the silver 
it is proposed to offer at the republi- 

convention a resolution pledging 
every man who participated ia tLe 
nomination to support the ticket. 
Ibis has never been done at a presi
dential convention.

Mrs. Cleveland is taking a great 
deal of outdoor exercise these days 
ind can bo seen on the street almost 
xuy afternoon—usually alone—tak
ing her constitutional. She wulks 
rapidly, with a loug, swinging stride, 
tnd wears heavy, broad buttoDed, 
low-heeled shoes.

The probability that tbo next presi
dent may be elected by the house of 
representatives is frequently dis- 
-tissed by tho politicians at tho capi
tal, aud there are many who do not 
egurd it as an uncertainty. The 
‘peculation on Ibis interesting poini 
arises because of the muddled polit'

cooled down 1 ggt him to c -n:e hon e - president by the boi 
ubout it quarter of about; iu several

could .

mile from Mr. Ric 
My liusbuud came to Montana it 

’85 and this ia the firs, quarrel he li.-u 
been ’

Should there 
be a bolt of tho silver repuhlii-uns a' 
St. Louis. Iioll of Ike silver demo
crats iu Chicago, aud a union of ull

form, the nomination of Gov. Mc
Kinley or some other republican on 
a gold platform, and thAnomination 
of a free coinage candidate would 
complicate mattora considerably

Following the lino indicatedjlu 
posing the gold staudard dean 
could carry Now York, Massachu
setts. New Jersey, Maryland, ora few 
other states; tho republicans carry 
the usual republican states, with (he 
exception of tho south and weet; tho 
silver men the south aDd west, neith
er party would have a majority in 
tho electoral college. It is reason
able to suppose ‘that a party adher
ing to a single gold standard would 
stand a chance of carryiog I 
states. It would be almost sure to 
carry Now York, it is arguod. The 
platform might not suit all, but 
would support it in preference to tbe 
silver party. The gold standard peo- 
plo might also pick up several nortb- 
westorn states.

Representative Hepburn of Iowa 
has offered in congress a bill pro
viding for u survey for a canal to 
connoct the great lnkes aDd tlie At
lantic. The bill directs tho presi
dent to appoint a commission of five 
engineers to investigate and consider 
tbo most practicable' route for a ship 
canal with a miuimum depth of 
twenty-eight feet, connecting Lake 
Erie or Ontario or the St. Lawreuco 

with tbe Atlantic oceau or any 
navigablo tributary thereof.

AftStajhu municipal band bad 
played a patriotic march in Burcelo- 

Spain, a few students became 
extra enthusiastic, burned a small 
American flag and marched in the 
direction of the United States con
sulate. The "patriots," however, wore 
dispersed by the police before reach
ing tho consulate. The United 
States consul was standing ou tho 
balcony and witnessed the gathering 
of the groups of - people without be
ing molested.

THE WIZARD'S TRIUMPH.

With the Aid of X Rays. Edison Secs 
All the Internal Organs. 

Thomas A. Edison has succeeded 
i penetrating the human body with 

the uaked eye. He looked into tbe 
heart and lungs and examined tho 
arteries, the blood vessels aud mus
cles of one of bis assistants.

Mr. Edison has, perhaps, reached 
the crowning glory of bis life—he 
has opened the door which at onco 
revolutionizes and incalculably widens 
the horizou of the medical world.

The great inventor has fulfilled (he 
promise made to the world oue week 
ago —ho has laid bare to the eye of 
the physician and the surgeon every 
organ aud tiasuo and boue of the

nan body. Tho simplest mind
grasp what this means in the 

diagnosis, tho treatment aud the 
•tual observation of the progress of 

internal diseases.
very simple to Mr. Edison. 

With tbe powerful cathode light be
hind his patent he gazes through a 
screen of prepared chemicals aud 

organ of the body as 
plainly as he sees the dishea on his 
dinner table.

If his subjoct stands close to the 
■ght nothing whatever is seen—the 
light goes through bones and every
thing just as sunlight goes through 
glass.

If tho patient steps a foot or two 
■my from tbe light the human ske^ 

ton stands revealed. A stop further 
from tbo light and the muscles, tis 
sues and organs of the body appear 

plainly aa if there was no outside 
covering of flesh. Ami so on tbe 
distanco from the light and tbe focus 

changed. Mr. Edison is cow com
pleting a fluorescent screen eight 
feet high which will enable him to 
«  all this from tbe <op of tbe bead 
tbe solos of the feet.

A free entertainment will be given 
by the pupils of Fairviow school,. 
Wednesday evening, April 8. All 
are cordially invited. Programme 
begins nt 8, p. m.

Mato L. Mzkb.t, T-acher.

*, being a siranger in Flat ; the silver;*,-S ..II.I p
inty, he knew inothing about I new part;v would be
any cases nor wus ho here!Then, sin*u!d the r.
ugh to form ainy opinion or j is likely :0 lie the e
iy way interw•ted iu them, form faviiriug tho
true statement. of tho affair tho gold

the i-ou-equene
...... -publican*, whir

long enough to form any opinion or; is likely to be the ruse, adopt a pin
t of gold, un

This is u true statement of the affair j tho gold element of the democrat! 
and I consider it only just lij niv bus- J party adopt a plat form faulting II 
baud aud myself to publish the true1 Single gold staudard and g'ving si 
facts of the case. j ver the grand bonuce, it cuu Is-<-«sii

Mns. P ax Sweexxt. s..on how uncertain the silunt;.; 
get the uews iu Tho Coltiut 1 would be The no-n o lio of 

do ox-rut on u - gle -: - dard j-l-e

A CBEAU OF TARTA* CASINO P. *ZFB 
H ighest or ALL IN leavening STERNO-I .
-Lofcaf Unit'd Stain ' -truu  • > • „
Food RrjKirt.
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